Interparliamentary Committee Meeting
organised by the Committee on Budgets (BUDG)

Tuesday 18 February
17:15 - 19:00 - ANTALL 4 Q 1

Co-chaired by Johan Van Overtveldt, Chair, Committee on Budgets, European Parliament and Damir Mateljan, Vice-Chair, Committee on Regional Development and European Union Funds, Croatian Parliament

How to make the EU budget under the next MFF fit to address global challenges

Introductory remarks by:

Johan Van Overtveldt, Chair, Committee on Budgets, European Parliament (5 min)

Jan Olbrycht, co-rapporteur on MFF, Committee on Budgets, European Parliament (5 min)

Margarida Marques, co-rapporteur on MFF, Committee on Budgets, European Parliament (5 min)

José Manuel Fernandes, co-rapporteur on Own resources, Committee on Budgets, European Parliament (5 min)

Valérie Hayer, co-rapporteur on Own resources, Committee on Budgets, European Parliament (5 min)

Vincent Éblé, Chair, Finance Committee, French Senate and Laurent Saint-Martin, Finance Committee, French National Assembly (5 min)

Ondřej Benešík, Chair, Committee on European Affairs, Czech Chamber of Deputies (5 min)

Exchange of views between Members of the European Parliament and National Parliaments (60 min)

Concluding remarks by:

Damir Mateljan, Vice-Chair, Committee on Regional Development and European Union Funds, Croatian Parliament (5 min)